Join us for MBA Advocacy Week

5 DAYS TO IMPACT YOUR INDUSTRY • SEPTEMBER 21-25

Mark your calendars! We’re celebrating MBA Advocacy Week, a national, industry-wide dedicated effort to help real estate finance professionals become more engaged in political advocacy.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

Attend the Advocacy Lunch & Learn
1:00 PM ET
Learn about the vital role MBA Advocacy plays in promoting and advancing key industry issues with Congress, federal regulators and state legislators.

Run a Company Campaign
Encourage your colleagues to join/renew their MAA membership using our helpful toolkit as a guide.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

Participate in National Voter Registration Day
Join MBA, in partnership with National Voter Registration Day, to prepare for the upcoming November election by registering to vote and confirming your polling place and/or mail-in ballot instructions in your state.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

Learn More About MORPAC
Grow the grassroots impact of MORPAC and learn more about how MORPAC continues to strengthen our political clout on Capitol Hill.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

Learn About Company Captains
Company Captains help promote and engage their company in MBA advocacy platforms. Check out our current Company Captains and learn more about joining this impressive group.

LEARN MORE AND RSVP TO THESE FREE EVENTS AT MBA.ORG/ADVOCACYWEEK